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Abstract: The present investigation was carried out to assess the water
temperature at different stations of Kanyakumari region in the south east coast of
Tamil Nadu from January 2007 to December 2010. The surface water
temperature ranges between 24.32 to 29.36 °C. The maximum water temperature
was observed in the summer season and the minimum water temperature was
recorded during the post-monsoon season in all the selected stations. In the
present study Vattakottai was found to have the maximum temperature and
minimum temperature was observed in Kanyakumari station.
Keyword: Water temperature, Seasons, Stations and South east coast of Tamil
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INTRODUCTION
The total life of the world depends on water and hence the hydrological study is very much essential to
understand the relationship between its different trophic levels and food webs. The environmental
conditions such as temperature, topography, water movement, stratification, salinity, oxygen and nutrients
characterizing at particular water mass also determine the composition of its biota1. Usually in the near
shore waters and estuaries, temperature exhibit considerable seasonal variations depending on the local
conditions of rainfall, tidal incursions, various abiotic and biotic processes, quantum of fresh water inflow
affecting the nutrient cycle of different coastal environments2.
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Temperature is considered as one of the most important environmental factors which control all the
atmospheric conditions and the biochemical reactions of aquatic system. Almost all the physical and
chemical properties of marine water are determined by its temperature conditions. There are often
variations in water temperature mainly due to seasonal changes and rainfall3. Both the atmospheric and
water temperatures often get fluctuated with reference to the topography of the location and from season to
season4. Temperature has also a significant influence on the growth and biochemical composition of
marine communities5. All the organisms which are present only in marine water depend on water
temperature. If any changes occur in marine water, this lead to change in the marine community also.
Therefore in the present study, it was aimed to determine the amount of water temperature at different
season in the selected stations of Kanyakumari region of the south east coast of Tamil Nadu.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the present study, the entire study area (Kanyakumari region) was divided into four stations for practical
convenience. Station A1 (Kanyakumari: Lat 8° 04'N; Long 77° 05'E), Station A2 (Chinna Muttam: Lat 8°
05'N; Long 77° 06'E), Station A3 (Arockiapuram: Lat 8° 05'N; Long 77° 11'E) and Station A4 (Vattakottai:
Lat 8° 06'N; Long 77° 15'E). Variation in the water temperature of marine water in the selected stations
was studied from January 2007 to December 2010 by collecting water samples 1m depth from 6 to 8a.m.
For the sake of convenience and easy interpretation, the calendar year was divided into four seasons viz.
post-monsoon (January to February), summer (March to June), pre-monsoon (July to September) and
monsoon (October to December) seasons. Water temperature was measured in the field itself using
standard mercury filled centigrade thermometer method6.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water temperature recorded from all the four stations of Kanyakumari region has been given in Fig-1 and
Table-1. The water temperature ranged from 24.32°C (Vattakottai) to 29.36°C (Kanyakumari). A uniform
pattern of changes in temperature has been observed in relation to annual seasonal cycle (post-monsoon,
summer, pre-monsoon and monsoon) in all the four stations. The post-monsoon season with minimum
temperature and the summer season with maximum temperature were observed in all the stations. The
maximum temperature during summer season gradually decreases in pre-monsoon and monsoon seasons
and ultimately reaches the minimum temperature during post-monsoon season (Fig.1).

Fig.-1 Seasonal variation in water temperature of marine water (stations A1-A4)
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Although the change in temperature is in uniform pattern in all the stations of the region, there is slight
variation in temperature among the different stations. Among the region studied, the highest temperature
(29.36ºC) was observed in Vattakottai (A1) and the lowest temperature (24.32ºC) was noted in
Kanyakumari (A4). When the average temperature for each stations both in post-monsoon and summer is
considered, there is a gradual increase in water temperature from southern most station to northern most
station. Thus the average temperature during post-monsoon season in region A1, A2, A3 and A4 is
24.32ºC, 24.64ºC, 24.73ºC and 24.92ºC respectively. The average water temperature during summer in
the stations A1, A2, A3 and A4 is 29.01ºC, 29.11ºC, 29.21ºC and 29.36ºC respectively. The minimum
temperature (both during summer and post-monsoon) has been observed in Kanyakumari which is little
away from the equator when compare to Vattakottai. The maximum temperature (both during summer and
post-monsoon) has been noted in Vattakottai which is little close to the equator when compare to
Kanyakumari station (Table-1).
Table-1: Seasonal variation in water temperature of marine water (stations A1-A4)

Stations
Number
A1
A2
A3
A4

Seasonal variation in water temperature (ºC)
Name
Kanyakumari
Chinna Muttam
Arockiapuram
Vattakottai

Post-monsoon
24.32±1.25
24.64±1.25
24.73±1.58
24.92±1.51

Summer
29.01±1.38
29.11±1.26
29.21±1.95
29.36±1.72

Pre-monsoon
28.62±1.25
27.41±1.13
28.13±1.36
27.41±1.52

Monsoon
27.31±1.26
26.73±1.85
26.91±1.79
25.14±1.49

From the observations it was noted that the water temperature showed seasonal variation throughout the
year and the high water temperature was recorded during summer and low during post-monsoon in all the
stations of Kanyakumari region in the south east coast of Tamil Nadu. It was followed by declining water
temperature in the subsequent pre-monsoon and monsoon seasons. Each and every station showed the
different water temperature in the south east coast of Tamil Nadu.
Water temperature is considered as one of the most important environmental factors which control all the
biogeochemical reactions of the aquatic system. There are often variation in water temperature mainly due
to seasonal changes and rainfall7. Due to the solar radiation and clean sky prevalent during the summer
season, therefore water temperature was high in this season. This was reported by various authors from
Kodikkarai8,9, Tuticorin10, Trichendur11 and Trichendur and Idinthakarai coasts12. Lower temperature
during the post-monsoon season in the months of January and February was due to cloudy sky and rainfall
brought down the temperature to the minimum13. Similar observations have been reported Vellar
estuary13,14,15, Pichavaram mangroves water16,17,18,19, Arasalar and Kaveri estuarine complex20 and Palk
Bay21. The water temperature variation may regulate the physico-chemical characteristics of water and also
influenced the distribution, frequency, density and abundance of marine organisms in the coastal
environment22.
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